7.三位中國校長
Three Chinese Presidents

I 人 説 ， 由 國 人 接 回 自 辦 ， 而 在 鍾 榮 光 校 長 領 導 下 的 嶺 南 大 學 是 “ 十 年 風 光 ” 的 全 盛
時代。抗戰軍興，由李應林校長領導下的嶺南是“共赴國難”的艱辛時期。勝利復員，百
廢 待 舉 ， 兩 年 後 由 陳 序 經 校 長 接 掌 的 嶺 南 是 招 賢 納 士 “重建嶺南” 的時期。這三位嶺南先
賢在嶺南史上作出不朽的貢獻。悠悠遐風，永垂史冊。

鍾榮光校長
鍾榮光校長（1866-1942),別字惺可，1866年（同治
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5年丙寅）9月7日出生於廣東香山（現中山市）小欖郷。1882
年中秀才，時年16歲，1894年（光緒20年甲午）中式舉人，
年28歲。是年亦即中國近代史稱之“甲午之役”，中國戰
敗，喪權辱國，全國沸騰。有志之士大夫紛紛辦報，喚醒民
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眾，提倡改革。梁啟超於1896年在上海創辦《時務報》的同
時，鍾先生在廣州創辦《可報》，這就是鍾先生以新士大夫
的姿態，投身於革命的開始。
以後數年，鍾先生結交革命黨人，加入興中會，參加革命

..

運動，在廣州擔任《博聞報》編輯，鼓吹反清，提倡剪髮易
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服、解放婦婢、破除迷信、學習外國語言文字，希圖藉此改革

• fsf^^if；^?校長.1924-1927副校長，

風俗，從而改革國家、社會、家庭、個人，言論激烈。
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Dr Chung

鍾先生覺悟到國家興亡，匹夫有責，使他從沉迷科舉、
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Dr Chung Wing-kwong and female
students at his Lingnan residence
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風花雪月的生活，振發起來，找尋真理，毅然於1899年在香港道濟會堂受洗禮為基督徒，
由原來的名字惺可，入教後改為榮光，是為世之光，以榮耀基督。在他奉教後第二年，開
始秉持基督教教育宗旨，在嶺南大學前身格致書院服務，受聘為漢文總教習。是年，學校
因避義和團之亂，遷往澳門。鍾先生在澳門時，為着要學貫中西，於教學之餘修習英文、
數學、科學、體操等功課，1905年完成整個課程，成為母校第二屆的畢業生。回顧當年，
清廷看見日本強盛起來，於是在1903年頒佈興新學、辦學堂。1905年明令廢科舉，就在
那年鍾先生拿到嶺南頒發的新教育文憑。
嶺南於1904年遷回廣州，在康樂開闢新址。初辦之時，人多不認識，既有“鍾舉人”
加入，由於其名望，逐漸贏得中國士大夫和社會的賞識、家長的信任和鄰近郷人的合作，
紛紛遣送子弟入學。鍾先生既已服務教育界，認定教育為救國革新長久之計，一心一德為
國家作育英才，並以嶺南為第二家庭，逐漸訓練自己可以在外國人創辦的華校中負更大責
任。學校行政當局亦極為推重，凡事屬“社會關係”方面，均先與磋商，倚為臂助。
康樂初期，校中建築物僅得臨時式平房木屋兩座。追至1905年，紐約董事局出售證券
得款25000元，蓋建一座三層巨型建築物東院（後名馬丁堂），兩年後唆工，成為廣東省
第一座三合土建築物。1908年晏文士任嶺南學校監督，鍾先生亦同時膺任華人教務長。鍾
先生有見學生人數日增，永久宿舍仍無着落，於是發動廣州士紳巨賈募捐，作為中學宿舍
“

建築費之需，以相媳美。第一宿舍於1910年落成，這是中國人捐助嶺南校舍之始。其後鍾
先生多次前往歐美南洋各地募捐，成績委實不小。今日校園內的中學四座宿舍、小學五座
宿舍’此外陳嘉庚堂、張弼士堂、爪哇堂、十友堂、陸佑堂、哲生堂、馬應彪招待所、馬
應彪護養院、譚禮庭屋，以及模範村和西區的教職員住宅，大都是他募捐得來的。

‘
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1912年鍾先生應廣東省新政府之請，出任省教育司司長’個人仍住嶺南，替廣東教育
實施興革，推行種種新政。
斯時北京袁世凯排除異己，倒行逆施，鍾先生因避袁氏苛政’迫離校門，避難至檀香
山轉赴美洲大陸，進入哥林比亞大學，選修教育學以求深造。1917年鍾先生升任學校副監
督，助理華人事務。
在 此 之 前 ， 嶺 南 經 濟 端 賴 紐 約 董 事 會 維 持 ’ 1917年正值世界大戰風雨飄搖之秋，學校
財政遭遇空前困難’鍾先生竭盡一切努力渡過難關’主要是策動華人方面自力更生’達到
平衡預算、華洋各半之先河。
大戰之後，璧於中國形勢及社會需要’鍾先生鼓吹擴充學院°

1921年首先主張設立農

學院’美國人方面認為力有所不逮，鍾先生於是組織農學院中國人董事會，承擔起農學院
經費的責任，雖然困難重重’但不因此而畏縮，且繼續主張增設蠶絲學院、商學院、工學
院、醫學院、神學院，這些學院在他任校長期內’ 一一得到實現。
嶺南大學於1927年接回國人自辦’新校董會成立’鍾先生被推為第一任校長,成為中
國基督教大學華人就任校長的第一人°
•

1927年直至1937年抗日戰爭開始，這十年間是中國統一的建設時期，鍾先生就在這

段時期擔任校長’學校規模漸漸具備’學生人數大大增加’規劃中的各個學院次第完成’
加以校舍添增，除上面所提及的以外’科學館和黌宮式的女生宿舍都已落成，亭台樓閣’
緣樹成蔭’嶺南大學可以稱上全盛時代’這時期鍾先生接受上海聖約翰大學頒k法學博士
,

學位，自那時起，外國人喜稱他鍾博士。
1937年蘆溝橋一聲炮響’啟動了八年的抗日戰爭，鍾先生當時參加國民政府的廬山會
議，因病留下休養’未有回校’而他的十年校長任期丨li^滿，校董會於是聘他為名譽校長，
另聘李應林先生繼任。

“

退休後的鍾先生有一段時期在越南海防休養，仍不忘國事到重慶參加國民參政會議°
1940年暑假自重慶回港休養°

1941年9月在香港主持發動同學百萬基金運動支持母校。
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12月太平洋戰事爆發’香港淪陷後，鍾先生住所首當其衝，扶病進入養和醫院，病勢日漸
沉重，1942年1月7日與世長辭。
鍾先生的一生，經歷過加入興中會、同盟會、基督教，從事教育事業和參加政治活
動。不只是教育家，而又是革命家和宗教家。鍾先生是一位極虔誠的基督徒，也是極熱心
的愛國者，終生以身作則，移風易俗、心懷祖國，他愛嶺南是他愛基督、愛國家的具體表
現，簡又文先生在“嶺南晚歌”的名句：“為神、為國、為嶺南”是最貼切不過的寫照。

李應林校長
第二位中國校長李應林，號笑庵，粵之南海n^^mni^^mi
人。幼失怙，隨兄到澳門，為名儒陳子褒先生入室^^ipuppi^^^l
弟子，旋赴廣州，入嶺南中學，以工讀自給，擅體^^^^
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育 ， 富 服 務 精 神 ， 為 同 學 所 愛 戴 。 畢 業 後 應 廣 州 基 v ^ H
督教青年會之聘，任學生部幹事。以成績優異，得^^^^
該會資助旅費赴美留學，入歐伯林大學肄業。亦以W|
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工讀自給’舉凡洗碗碟、發火爐等役，均遍歷之。
工讀之餘，仍熱心於體育及公益事務，曾被推為該
校學生青年會候選會長’以中國學生而得此者為前
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所未有。
•李應林博士

第一次世界大戰結束，巴黎和會中，中國外交

1938-1948校長，1927-剛1副校長

失利，博士曾以英文發刊《論膠州問題》小冊，瞧
見解，糾正國際錯誤觀念。1920年得文學士學位，
回國任廣州青年會學生部主任幹事。越二年，升任副總幹事，仍兼原職，及青年會中學校
長。1926年升總幹事，翌年，廣州嶺南大學改歸國人主辦，應聘任母校副校長，協助鍾校
長榮光’負責校務行政，嶺南工學院之開辦即其時也。

‘
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1927年，代表中國出席在美國加州舉行之太平洋學會，從余日章博士處’獲得日本田中
內閣對滿蒙積極政策的奏摺印本’內容大意為“……日本欲征服世界，須先征服亞洲；欲征服
中國，須先奪取滿蒙……” ’歸國後，首先將此奏摺印行’公開向國人揭發日本侵略的陰謀°
1931年辭退副校長職，偕艾迪博士所領導之考察團赴俄國考察，繞道西伯利亞回國，
再任廣州青年會總幹事。1933年’應上海市長吳鐵城之請’告假兩年赴滬’任平民福利會
總幹事，樹立社會福利事業之諸種楷模。1936年假滿，仍返廣州青年會任總幹事。
1937年，嶺南大學鍾校長吿老，承校董會之聘，再回母校任校長職。其時對日抗戰’
業經爆發，到校之後，一方面籌清欠薪，一方面應付緊急局面。1938年10月’日軍登陸
廣東’博士即先行着手疏散學生、教職員，復於廣州倫陷前三白，親率校中重要人員’經
石歧、澳門撤到香港，商得香港大學借校復課。
1939年，因接受母校歐伯林大學法學博士學位’乘時渡美為嶺南大學籌款而歸。1940
年，完成農學院遷移粵北計劃，並親到坪石主持開幕典禮。1941年’日本發動太平洋戰
爭，香港被佔領，步行回到自由中國。既抵曲江，身無長物，仍為嶺大籌謀復課之方。有
志者事竟成，1942年4月，曲江西北册里，粤漢鐵路上之仙人廟站附近’居然有嶺南大學
校舍i現，同年7月開始復課，中國有名大學之一的生命不因戰火而中斷’論者以為非博
士之魄力未克臻此。
三年後，1945年，日人復發動南北夾擊曲江，奉當局急令疏散，嶺南遂又全校遷至東
江梅縣。此次之遷徙，事出倉卒，博士目睹各教會暨社會團體之靠重慶方面接濟者’頓失
聯絡，經濟來源中斷，勢將斷炊’遂挺身為之奔走呼顧，貸金撥款’統由博士擔保、安
排，卒獲渡過難關，此事至今猶為當時箇中人所樂道’譽博士為聖誕老人焉°各事安頓
後，正在籌備復課、招考新生之際，日人於8月15日無條件投降’於是臨時決定遷回廣
州，終於雙十節日，在廣州康樂原址舉行升旗禮’宣吿開課°
•

八年抗戰，敵騎縱橫’國土被躁躪殆遍’瘡痍滿目，友邦人士會同我行政院，發起善
後救濟之舉。博士早期為廣東分署副署長’後期升任署長’兩年以來，苦心擘劃’任怨任

I
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•李應林校長(右第三人)於就職典禮後與教職員及嘉賓在懷士堂前合照。•李應林校長檢閲嶺南學生陸軍團。
President Y.L. Lee (third from the right) with colleagues and guests in front of
President Y.L Lee reviewing the Lingnan Student Cadet Corps
Sivasey Hall following his iauguration

•接受检閱的嶺南學生陸軍團。
The Lingnan Student Cadet Corps
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Three Chinese Presidents

勞，終能完滿結束，而博士之身心交瘁矣。
4

1948年，以健康關係辭去校長職務，遷居澳門休養。19 9年，應中華基督教青年會
全國協會之聘，任該會華南區總幹事’故經常來往於港澳間°

1951年’因事訪舊友何明華

會督，時適會督與美國基督教代表華連博士，香港基督教聞人歐偉國先生等，籌劃為解決
港澳區中學生之升學問題，擬創設一基督教學府於香港，以博士辦理嶺南大學具有卓異成
績，共挽擔任院長，義不容辭，博士亦欣然接受’在短短兩個月之籌備，竟能於1951年10
月2日在聖約翰禮拜堂舉行崇基學院之成立感恩崇拜典禮°今日香港中文大學崇基學院成
績斐然，奠定香港高級學府之基礎，博士之心血付出’蓋其代價也°
1952年起因風濕及糖尿影響’博士之體力漸趨退化’雙足發腫’不良於行�1953年
以後情況更形惡劣，醫生斷為糖尿與腎病併發之症°

8月19日晚’忽感不適’呼吸困難，

雖竭盡人事施救，無力回天，博士遂於22日下午1時55分與世長辭。
博士誕生於1892年12月12 H

,享壽62歲。1922年8月8日與曾貫一女士結婚’膝

下5男2女，均在嶺南就讀，並先後成家立室，事業有成。
Ji士一生平易近人，做事不辭勞怨，畢生致力教育事業。老成謀國，戮力國民外交’
‘

成功不居，不求聞達，但求心之所安，誠罕睹之完人也°

‘

陳序經校長

‘

,

陳序經博士，1903年9月1日出生於廣東省海南島文昌縣清瀾港瑶島村，在1907年
入私塾啟蒙�1909年及1915年曾隨父丟新加坡讀書。當時他的父親陳繼美在南洋經商°
少年的陳序經與嶺南結緣始於1920年’是年回國考入廣州嶺南大學附中三年級(當年

‘

是四年制中學），四年級時任1927全社的學報主任編輯，1922年4月退學自修,同年夏
丨

’

考入滬江大學生物系，1924年夏轉讀復旦大學社會學科，用一年時間修滿兩年學分’取得
社會學科學士學位�1925年8月赴美國伊利諾大學，主修政治學，副修社會學,於1926

t

j
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I年及1928年分別獲授該大學碩士及博士學位。
^

^

^

^

、

1928年陳序經博士受鍾榮光校長之聘，在嶺大社會
學系任助理教授，翌年夏在其父力勸之下到歐洲留學，
先在德國柏林大學進行研究，第二年在德國基爾大學，

… • 期 間 研 究 政 治 、 哲 學 及 文 化 學 ， 除 英 文 外 ， 還 掌 握 德 、
法和拉丁等文字。
陳序經博士一生都在大學從事教育與學術研究。從
1931年到1934年，他在嶺南大學哲學系任教，主講有關

H I H ^ k I ^ H I

社會學與政治學等課程。1934年應南開大學張伯苳校長

•陳序經博士

之聘，出任經濟研究所主任兼教授，在此後數年，足跡

1948-1952 校 長
DrChenSu-ching
President

遍東南亞各地從事實地調查。

1948-1952

1937年抗戰軍興，北京、清華、南開三間大學在雲
南昆明成立西南聯合大學，他出任法商學院院長。抗戰勝利，南開大學於1946年在天津復
校’他擔任教務長兼政治經濟學院院長及經濟研究所所長，備受器重。
1948年嶺南大學李應林校長休假，陳序經博士應董事會聘請出任代理校長，並於翌年
！

真除，直至1952年國內院校調整為止。

I

1952年以後，陳序經校長在中山大學任歷史系研究教授。1955年新加坡的南洋大學
曾擬請博士出任校長但為他婉辭。1956年他被評為一級教授，同年被任命為中山大學副校
長，1963年任暨南大學校長，1964年調任南開大學任副校長，1967年2月16日在南開
大學去世。
“

陳序經博士一生從事學術研究，即使長年擔任繁忙的校務行政工作，亦從未中斷其學
術研究°他的學術研究涉及領域很廣。端木正先生曾經如是評價：“陳序經先生是現代中
國學術史、教育史和文化史上的大師。”“凡歷史學、政治學、社會學、經濟學、教育學、
法學、民族學、無不精審’且每多有獨到之見。”在不同場合’還有學者們稱他是思想家。

‘
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他的重大學術活動莫如1932年至1947年間在國內引發了幾次大論戰’如關於大學教
育方針的爭論，1934年引發的中國文化問題的論戰’也就是“全盤西化”的論戰’

1936

年有關郷村建設運動的論戰等，幾次論戰，最令世人注目的是“中國文化問題”即“全盤
西化”爭論。在他1932年發表的“教育的中國化和現代化”已指出：“照我們的見解，全
部的中國文化是要徹底的現代化的……。”他的全盤西化論的實質是要現代化。
他的辦學特點是教授治校，注重學術研究。嶺南大學在他之前的8位前任校長的努力
下，在40年代中已是一間比較全面’在廣東也是辦學條件最好的高等學府°所以他的抱
負，就是在已有的基礎上把嶺南辦成一流大學。
為使嶺南大學成為高水平的大學，他千方百計聘請了很多國內外知名學者到校任教°
文史方面應聘來的如歷史學家陳寅恪、語言學家王力、古文字學家容庚、經濟史學家梁方仲
等學者。理工方面的如數學家姜立夫、測續學家陳永齡、土木工程學家陶德楷等°醫學院方
面，更是請來一批國內著名的醫學專家如謝志光、陳國楨、司徒展幾位嶺南同學’以及一批
著名的北平協和醫院教授，還有著名的眼科專家陳耀真和毛文書夫婦0美基會駐校代表富倫
教授曾寫道：“他重建了醫學院，嶺大的教職工隊伍絕對被視為中國最具實力的° ”
i

1951年前後，廣州嶺南大學堪稱為國內一流大學°

1956年廣東省評出十多位一級

教授，大多數是原嶺南大學的教授如陳寅恪、姜立夫等°這是陳序經博士對廣東大學教育
的一大貢獻，也是他最受推崇的作為之一。
自1950年至1967年間，陳序經博士的學術研究主要集中在歷史學方面’先後撰寫了
‘

百萬字的《匈奴史稿》’百多萬字的《東南亞古史研究合集》’《励史漫筆——西雙版納
‘

‘

歷史釋補》以及寫了一半約四十餘萬字的遺作《中西交通史》等°他不囿成説’注重實地
考察，從史料出發尋找結論°正如人們所説：陳序經先生是一位熱愛袓國的優秀教育家’
是一位學問淵博，孜孜不倦勇於攀登學術高峰的學者。
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--he period of Chung Wing-kwong's tenure as President after the university was turned over
to Chinese administration is remembered as a "flourishing decade" for Lingnan. Y. L. Lee's tenure
as President during the Anti-Japanese War was a period of "enduring difficult times together." After
the victory over Japan, everything lay in ruins awaiting reconstruction. Two years later, President
Chen Su-ching assumed responsibility, rallying people with talent and recruiting scholars for a
period of the "reconstruction of Lingnan." These "three sages" of Lingnan made immortal
contributions to the school； like penetrating and propitious winds, their influence persists in the
historical record.

President Chung Wing-kwong
Chung Wing-kwong (1866-1942), whose alternate name was Xingke, was born in Xiaolan
Village, Xiangshan (now Zhongshan) District, Guangdong, on 7 September 1866 (during the
fifth year of the Tongzhi reign, or the Bingyan

year). In 1882，when he was sixteen, he won

xiucai status. In 1894 (during the twentieth year of the Guangxu reign or ihejiaivu

year) when

he was twenty-eight, he won Juren status. That was also the year of the event in modern Chinese
history called the "Jiawu War," a conflict with Japan in which China was defeated, making
humiliating concessions that stirred passionate resentment nationwide. Many strong-willed literati
rushed to print newspapers, aiming to arouse the masses and advocating reform. Liang Qichao
inaugurated the Shiwuhao

(Current Affairs Journal)

Wing-kwong launched his Kehao {Journal

in Shanghai in 1896. Meanwhile, Chung

of the Possible).

It was at this point that Mr Chung,

taking on the role of a new-style literatus, first threw himself into the revolutionary cause.
For several years thereafter, Chung cultivated friendships with revolutionaries, joining the
Xingzhonghui and participating in the revolutionary movement. He was the editor of the
(Wide Learning Journal)
‘

Bowenhao

in Guangzhou, which incited anti-Qing sentiment. The journal promoted

the abolition of Manchu hairstyles and clothing styles, the emancipation of female bondservants,
the elimination of superstitions, and the study of foreign languages. Chung was vehement in his
editorial criticisms, hoping that through the reform of traditional customs China would be reformed
as a nation, and that society, families, and individuals would also thereby be reformed.
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Mr Chung realized that every citizen must take responsibility for the rise and fall of the
nation. This awareness freed him from his former obsession with the imperial examinations, and
his typical scholar's indulgence in "wine, women, and song." He became energized in search of
truth. Resolving to become a Christian, in 1899 Chung was baptized at the To Tsai (Daojihui)
Church in Hong Kong and changed his name from Xingke to Wing-kwong, which means Light
of the World, in order to glorify Christ. The year after his baptism, he began to serve at Lingnan
University's forerunner, the Christian College in China, making Christian education his mission.
He was employed as the Principal Instructor in Chinese. The same year, the school moved to
Macao to avoid the turmoil of the Boxer Movement. During his stay in Macao, Chung took
courses in English, mathematics, science, and gymnastics, devoting his spare time on these subjects
with the aim of breaking through the cultural barriers that separated East and West. Finishing his
studies in 1905, he graduated during the school's second graduation ceremony. Reviewing Japan's
current rise to power, in 1903 the Qing government had issued edicts ordering the establishment
of modern education and the operation of academies. In 1905, the government ordered the
abolition of the civil service examinations； Chung thus received a diploma in the new educational
system the same year.
In 1904, Lingnan returned to Guangzhou and opened a new site at Hong Lok. During its
early clays of operation, few people had heard of the school. But thanks to his reputation, after
"Chung

joined the school, it gradually won the respect of literati and the public, along

with the confidence of parents and the cooperation of neighbouring villagers. Increasing numbers
of children were sent to Lingnan to study. Because Mr Chung had already been serving in the
field of Chinese education, he had become convinced that education was a long-term means of
national salvation and reform. He dedicated himself wholeheartedly to education for the nation
to provide education for service. Regarding Lingnan as his second home, he gradually trained
himself to assume greater responsibilities in this Chinese school that had been founded by
foreigners. For the school's administrative authorities, Chung was the right-hand man on whom
they relied heavily, consulting him on all matters in the area of "social relations .’’
•

During the early years at Hong Lok, the campus buildings were two temporary wooden
bungalows. In 1905, the Lingnan Trustees sold securities worth $25,000, constructing a three-
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story building named Dongyuan (later Martin Hall). Completed in two years, it was Guangdong's
first building ever constructed in concrete. In 1908, Dr Charles Edmunds was appointed as Provost
of Lingnan and Mr Chung became Chinese Dean. Seeing that while student enrolments were
continually growing, there were still no signs of a permanent dormitory’ Chung initiated a fundraising campaign among gentry and wealthy merchants, aiming to match the Trustees'
contribution. The Number One Dormitory was completed in 1910, and marked the beginning of
the funding of Lingnan's buildings by Chinese donors. Later, the truly remarkable results of
Chung's many fund-raising tours of Europe, the Americas, and Southeast Asia led to the completion
of many buildings still standing today. In addition to the Middle School's four dormitories and
the five dormitories built for the Primary School, all of the following were also built using funds
raised by Chung Wing-kwong： Tan Ka-kee Hall, Chang Hall, Java Hall, Ten Friends Hall, Loke
Yew Hall, Zhesheng Hall, the Ma Ying-piu Guest House, the Ma Ying-piu Infirmary, Taan Laiting Alumni House, and the faculty residences of the Model Village and the Western District.

..—nm
In 1912，Chung assumed responsibilities as Director of the Guangdong Department of

Education at the request of the newly formed provincial government. While continuing to

zreside at Lingnan, he worked to carry out the reform of Guangdong's education, promoting

many new measures.
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At this time in Beijing, Yuan Shikai purged the government of his opponents, dismantling
the new Republic. Chung Wing-kwong then left Lingnan to escape from Yuan's tyranny, seeking
refuge in Hawaii and then proceeding to the United States mainland, where he entered Columbia
University, pursuing further studies in education. In 1917, Chung was promoted to the post of
Deputy Provost at Lingnan, also handling Chinese affairs.
Until this time, Lingnan's finances were entirely dependent on the Trustees in New York. In
1917, during the turbulence of world war, the school fell into unprecedented financial difficulties.
Chung did everything he could to pull through the crisis, mainly by urging Chinese self-reliance,
and thus established the precedent of achieving an equal balance of funding between Chinese
and foreign sources.
After the war, in view of China's situation and social needs, Chung exhorted the school to
expand. Beginning in 1921 to advocate the establishment of a School of Agriculture despite the
fact that the Lingnan Trustees considered this beyond their ability, he organized the Chinese
Board of Trustees of the College of Agriculture who assumed financial responsibility for the
College. Undeterred in the face of enormous difficulties, Chung went on to promote the
establishment of the Sericulture College, the Business College, the College of Engineering, the
College of Medicine, and the Theological College, seeing all of these materialize during his
tenure as President at Lingnan.
When Lingnan University came under Chinese administration in 1927, a new Board of
Trustees was formed and Chung Wing-kwong was elected as Lingnan's first president, becoming
the first Chinese president of a Christian-founded university in China.
The period from 1927 to the beginning of the Anti-Japanese War in 1937 was a period of
‘

building up China's national unity. During the decade of Chung's presidency, the scale of the
university gradually reached its full extent, with student enrolments expanding greatly. The
colleges that had been planned were completed one after another, and additional school buildings
were constructed. In addition, the Willard Straight Memorial Hall for Science and the palatial

..

Girls' Dormitoiy were also completed. With these variegated buildings shaded by green trees,
Lingnan University seemed to have entered a Golden Age. During this period, President Chung
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received an honourary doctorate in law from St. John's University in Shanghai. From then on,
people liked to call him "Doctor Chung."
In 1937 at Marco Polo Bridge, shots were fired that began the eight-year Anti-Japanese
War. Dr Chung participated in the Nationalist Government's Lushan Conference. Staying on to
convalesce in Lushan, he did not return to Lingnan. When his ten-year term as President ended,
the Board of Trustees honoured Chung as President Emeritus, and appointed Mr Y丄.Lee as his
successor.
Following his retirement, Chung spent a period of time convalescing in Haiphong, Vietnam.
Remaining mindful of national affairs, he then travelled to Chongqing to participate in the National
Consultative Assembly. During the summer of 1940, he returned from Chongqing to recuperate
in Hong Kong, In September 1941，he officiated at the launching of the alumni-led MillionDollar Funclraising Campaign to support Lingnan. In December, the Pacific War began and Hong
Kong fell to the Japanese. Chung's residence was just behind the front lines of battle and he
entered the Hong Kong Convalescent Hospital in a serious medical condition. After his condition
had steadily worsened, he departed from this world on 7 January 1942.
Through his experiences in the Xingzhonghui and Tongmenghui, in Christianity, in
educational work, and his lifelong involvement in political activities, Chung was not only an
educator but was also a revolutionary, and a religious devotee. As well as being an ardent Christian,
Chung was also the sincerest of patriots, always setting a good example by modifying and
reforming customs while holding his country in his heart. His love for Lingnan manifested both
his love of Christ and his patriotism. The "Lingnan Evening Song" by Kaan Yau-man contains a
verse that serves as the most accurate description of Chung Wing-kwong's life：

For God, For Country And For Lingnan.

President Lee Ying-lam
Dr Lee's given name was Ying-lam and he was also known by the literary name of Shiuom. He was born in Nanhai, Guangdong. After his father's death when Lee was young, he
followed his older brother to Macao. He was accepted as a pupil by Chan Tze-bo, a renowned

‘
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literatus, and later went to Guangzhou, where he entered the Lingnan Middle School. Supporting
himself in a work-study programme, Lee was also a good athlete and often helped his fellow
students, earning their admiration and respect. After graduation, Lee became Secretary for Student
Affairs in the Young Men's Christian Association (YMCA). Thanks to his outstanding performance
in the position, he received a travel grant from the YMCA to attend Oberlin College in Ohio.
Once again, Lee supported himself in a work-study programme, becoming experienced in a
wide variety of jobs such as washing dishes and operating a furnace. In addition to his working
hours, he continued to participate enthusiastically in sports and in common campus activities.
Recognizing his contributions, the other students nominated him as a candidate for the presidency
of the college's student YMCA. He was the first Chinese student at Oberlin to receive this
nomination.
At the end of the First World War, China suffered a diplomatic setback at the Paris Peace
Conference in 1919. Y.L. Lee composed and published a pamphlet on "The Shandong Issue" in
order to rectify incorrect judgements. Receiving the BA degree in 1920, he returned to Guangzhou
to take up the post of Chief Secretary of Student Affairs in the YMCA. Two years later, he was
appointed to the concurrent positions of Deputy General Secretary and Principal of the YMCA
Middle School. In 1926, he was promoted to the position of General Secretary. The following
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year, when Lingnan University was brought under Chinese administration, Lee accepted the
invitation to serve as Vice President of his alma mater. Assisting President Chung Wing-kwong,
Lee was in charge of the university's administration. During that time plans for the Lingnan
College of Engineering were also taking shape.
In 1927, Lee travelled to California to attend the Congress of the Association of Pacific
Nations as China's representative. During his visit to the United States, he obtained from Dr Yu
Rizhang a copy of a memorandum on Japan's active Manchuria-Mongolia policy believed to
have been submitted by Tanaka Giichi's Cabinet to the Japanese Emperor. The document declared
that, "If Japan wishes to conquer the world, she must first conquer Asia； to conquer China, she
must first seize Manchuria-Mongolia." Lee published the "Tanaka memorandum" after his return
to China, publicly revealing to his countrymen the Japanese conspiracy of invasion.
Y.L. Lee resigned from the position of Vice President in 1931, and visited Russia with a
delegation led by Dr Ai Di. After returning via Siberia, he resumed the post of the General
Secretary of the YMCA in Guangzhou. In 1933, he took a two-year leave and went to Shanghai
on the invkation of Wu Te-chen, the Mayor of Shanghai. Appointed as General Secretary of the
Popular Welfare Association, he established a number of examples and models in the social
welfare field. When his leave ended in 1936, Lee returned to Guangzhou to resume his
responsibilities as General Secretary of the YMCA.
When Chung Wing-kwong retired as President of Lingnan University in 1937, Y.L. Lee
returned to his alma mater

to take up the post of President at the invitation of the university's

Board of Trustees. By that time, the Anti-Japanese War had broken out. After assuming his duties,
Lee worked to pay salaries fallen into arrears while handling urgent matters. In October 1938,
the Japanese landed in Guangdong province. Having first evacuated the students and faculty,
three days before the fall of Guangzhou Lee personally led the evacuation of essential staff to
‘

Hong Kong via Shek-ki and Macao. Lingnan University then received the consent of the University
of Hong Kong to resume classes on its campus.
In 1939，after receiving an honorary Doctorate in Law at Oberlin College, Y.L. Lee returned
home with funds raised for Lingnan University in the United States. When the planned removal

‘
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of the Agricultural College to northern Guangdong was completed in 1940, Dr Lee travelled to
the temporary campus at Pingshek to officiate in person at the inaugural ceremony. In 1941,
Japan began the Pacific War and Hong Kong was occupied. Returning to Free China on foot, Dr
Lee arrived empty-handed at Kukong, Guangdong. Nonetheless, he contemplated ways of
resuming classes at Lingnan University. Where there's a will there's a way! In April 1942, Lingnan
University buildings surprisingly appeared near the Sinyanmiu Station on the Canton-Hankow
Railway line, thirty li northwest of Kukong. Classes resumed in July the same year. Those
commenting on these events considered that without Dr Lee's strong-willed determination,
Lingnan University, though one of China's best, could not have achieved this, nor could it have
survived the war without interruption.
Three years later, in 1945, the Japanese launched their North-South Pincer Offensive against
Kukong. Chinese authorities ordered an immediate evacuation. Lingnan University was ordered
to move again, to Meixian on the East River. This time removal and resettlement took place in
haste, and suddenly contact was lost with China's wartime capital at Chongqing (Chungking).
Churches and social organizations that had depended upon support from Chongqing were thus
cut off from their sources of income. Rations were depleted. Facing the challenge, Dr Lee put
himself in the forefront in appeals for loans and allocations, all guaranteed through his own
financial arrangements, and finally guided the University through the crisis successfully. To this
day, those who were associated with Dr Lee's activities during this period still remember him
well and praise him as "Santa Glaus." After all arrangements had been settled, the university was
organizing the resumption of classes and the recruitment of students through entrance
examinations, when the Japanese surrendered unconditionally on 15 August. The university
then made the immediate decision to return to Guangzhou. Eventually, on the Double Tenth
holiday, a flag-raising ceremony was held o n the original Hong Lok campus in Guangzhou,
announcing the resumption of classes.
During the eight-year War of Resistance to Japan, the enemy ran rampant throughout China,
and national territory was devastated, with damage and destruction everywhere one looked.
When friendly nations and the China Administrative Yuan launched a postwar recovery and
relief effort, Dr Lee was appointed as Deputy Director of the Guangdong Branch of the China
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National Rehabilitation Agency (CNRA) and later served as Director. In the following two years,
Dr Lee devoted himself whole-heartedly to rehabilitation planning. Although he was faced with
others' complaints and with very demanding work, he finally accomplished the assignment
satisfactorily. These efforts, however, exhausted him both physically and spiritually.
Retiring from the presidency of Lingnan University for health reasons in 1948, Dr Lee moved
to Macao to recuperate. In 1949 he accepted an invitation to become the General Secretary for
the South China Region of the National YMCA, and thus travelled frequently between Macao
and Hong Kong. In 1951, he paid a visit to his old friend Ronald O. Hall (He Minghua), the
Bishop of Hong Kong. By this time, Bishop Hall, together with Dr E. E. Walline, who was the
representative in Hong Kong of the Presbyterian Church of the United States and also of the
United Boards for Christian Colleges in China, and also the influential person Mr Au Way-kuo,
had proposed the establishment of a Christian institution in Hong Kong to meet the needs of
further education of the middle school graduates of Hong Kong and Macao. In view of Dr Lee's
outstanding performance as President of Lingnan University, they invited him to serve as the
president of the proposed college. Feeling obliged not to decline, Dr Lee graciously accepted
the invitation and under his leadership, the Christian college was unexpectedly opened just two
months later. On 2 October 1951, the thanksgiving service for the inauguration of Chung Chi
College was held in St John's Cathedral. The outstanding achievements of this college since then
have laid foundations for Hong Kong's institutions of higher learning, at the cost of
Dr Lee's exhausting efforts.
At the beginning of 1952, because of the effects of rheumatism and diabetes, Y.L. Lee's
physical strength deteriorated rapidly. His feet swelled to the point that he could no longer
walk. After 1953, his condition greatly worsened and was diagnosed as complications of diabetes
and kidney disease. In the evening of 19 August, Dr Lee suddenly felt very uncomfortable and
had difficulty breathing. Although every effort was made to save his life, he passed peacefully
from this world at 1:55 pm on 22 August.
Y.L. Lee was born on 12 December 1892 and passed away at age sixty-two. He had married
Miss Tseng Koon-yat on 8 August 1922. They had five sons and two daughters, all of whom grew
up, were educated at Lingnan, had families and are well-established in life.

I
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Y.L. Lee was a man of easy-going temperament throughout his life. He worked without
avoiding difficulty or blame. Devoted to educational work throughout his life, he worked
steadfastly for the welfare of the country, endeavouring to serve through people's diplomacy.
He did not claim credit for his achievements and did not seek renown, but worked solely for his
own peace of mind. Y.L. Lee was indeed a man of rare perfection.

President Chen Su-ching
Chen Su-ching was born on 1 September 1903 in the village of Yaodao in Wenchang District
on Hainan Island. In 1907, he enrolled in local private tutorial classes. In 1909, and again in
1915, he went with his father to Singapore to study. At that time his father Chen Kai-mei was
doing business in Southeast Asia.
Young Chen Su-ching's links with Lingnan began in 1920, when he returned to China and
passed the entrance examination to enrol in the third year of the Lingnan-affiliated Middle School.
(The four-year system was in place at that time). During his fourth year Chen was elected as the
chief editor of the Bulletin of the Class of 1927. In April 1922 he left the school and studied on his
own. In the summer of the same year he passed an entrance examination and was admitted to
the programme in Biology at Shanghai University. In the summer of 1924，he was admitted as a
transfer student to the Department of Sociology at Fuel an University in Shanghai. Completing
what would normally have been a two-year program of coiirsework in less than a year, Chen
received a BA degree in Sociology from Fuclan. In August 1925, he went to the United States and
began graduate studies majoring in Politics with an elective in Sociology at the University of
Illinois, where he received the MA degree in 1926 and the PhD in 1928.
In 1928, Dr Chen returned to China at the invitation of President Chung Wing-kwong to
take up an appointment as Assistant Professor in the Department of Sociology at Lingnan
University. Urged by his father to pursue further studies in Em-()pe，however, Chen travelled to
Germany a year later. During his first year in Europe, Chen studied at the University of Berlin.
•

Moving to Kiel University the following year, he studied politics, philosophy and culture. In
addition to English, he mastered German, French and Latin.
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•三位被評選為一級教授的嶺南學者（由

恪教授、經濟學家姜立夫

。
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as First Rank Professors. From left to right:
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Professor Jiang Lifu, the economist

Dr Chen Sti-ching devoted his life to university education and academic research. From
1931 to 1934, he was a Professor in the Philosophy Department at Lingnan, offering courses on
sociology and politics. In 1934, he was recruited by President Zhang Doling of Nankai University
in Tianjin to serve as Chair Professor of Nankai's Institute of Economic Research. Focussing on
the Southeast Asian region as his main area of research, Dr Chen travelled extensively throughout
the region during the years before full-scale war with Japan began in 1937.
In the aftermath of Japan's invasion of northern China, Nankai University moved to the
unoccupied interior, merging with Peking University and Tsinghua University to form the National
Southwestern Associated University (Lien-ta). At Lien-ta's campus in Kunming, the capital of
Yunnan Province, Chen Su-ching served as Dean of the College of Law and Business. Having
proved himself as an extremely able administrator during the difficult wartime years, Dr Chen
was indispensable and greatly respected, receiving concurrent appointments as Dean of
Education, Dean of the College of Politics and Economics, and Director of the Institute of Economic
Research when Nankai University returned to its former campus in 1946.
In 1948，Lingnan University's President Y.L. Lee was on furlough. At the request of the
Board of Directors, Dr Chen was appointed as Acting President and then succeeded Lee as President
the following year, serving until the reorganization of China's colleges and departments in 1952.
After 1952, Dr Chen held an appointment as a research professor in Zhongshan University's
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Department of History. In 1955, Nanyang University of Singapore approached him to offer
:

Nanyang's presidency, but Dr Chen tactfully declined. In 1956, Chen Su-ching was evaluated as
one of China's top-ranking academics. He was then appointed as Vice President of Zhongshan
University. After seven years in that position, he became President of Ji'nan University in
Guangzhou but was soon afterwards transferred to Nankai University where he served as Vice
President until he died in February 1967.
Chen Su-ching was devoted to academic inquiry throughout his life, maintaining a schedule
of research and writing even during periods in which he was heavily burdened with administrative
duties. His academic interests were broad-ranging. As Duanniu Zheng observed: "Mr Chen Suching was a master in the history of modem Chinese scholarship, education, and culture." In no
field, whether history, politics, sociology, economics, education, law or ethnology, was his
research not meticulous, and in each subject his original insights were numerous. On other
occasions, moreover, scholars clubbed him a philosopher.
Chen's major academic work ignited a number of thought-provoking debates in China
from 1932 to 1947, including the debate on the orientation of university education, the debate
on the question of Chinese culture, namely the issue of "total westernization" in 1934, and the
village construction movement of 1936. Of these, the debate over "the question of Chinese culture"
or "total westernization" was the most riveting. In his article of 1932 on "The Sinicization and
Modernization of Education" Chen pointed out, "In my view, all of Chinese culture must be
thoroughly modernized..." Actually, his "total westernization" theory argued that China should
be modernized.
As a university administrator, Chen's guiding principles were that faculty should run the
university and academic research should be a priority. Thanks to the constant efforts of his eight
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predecessors, by the mid-1940s Lingnan University had become comprehensive and was
Guangdong's best institution of higher learning. Therefore President Chen's ambition was to
further develop the university to become a top-ranking university.
To make Lingnan into a high-level university, Chen did everything he could to recruit
many other well-known scholars to the faculty. In the humanities, he recruited the historian
Ch'en Yin-chiieh, Wang Li, a well-known linguist, Rong Geng, a philologist, and Liang Fangzhong,
an economic historian. In the science and engineering fields, he brought in the mathematician
Jiang Lifu, the topologist Chen Yongling, and the civil engineer Tao Baokai. In medicine as well,
President Chen recruited a number of alumni who had become well-known, including Xie
ZhigLiang, Chen Kuo-Cheng, and Gene C. Szutu. In addition, he successfully recruited a number
of well-known specialists from the Union School of Medicine in Beijing, including the wellknown oculists Chen Yaozhen and his wife Chen Mao Wenshu. As Dr Henry S. Frank, residing
representative of the Lingnan Trustees at the university observed, Chen "has reconstructed the
medical college, and the Lingnan University faculty is considered to be the strongest in China."
Around 1951, Lingnan University in Guangzhou could claim to be the top-ranking university
in China. Among the more than ten top-ranking professors evaluated in Guangdong in 1956,
most had been on the faculty of the former Lingnan University, as had Ch'en Yin-chiieh and
Jiang Lifu. This was Chen Su-ching's greatest contribution to higher education in Guangdong
and one of his most admired achievements.
From 1950 to 1967, Dr Chen focused his academic efforts on historical studies. He composed
several books totalling several million words in length, including A Draft Histoiy

A Collection
explanations

of Works on the History of Ancient Southeast
and supplements

on the Histoiy of Xishuanghanna.

oftheXiongnu,

Asia, and Random notes：
He also left an unfinished

manuscript： "A History of Sino-Western Relations." Chen was not constrained by conventional
theories, emphasizing concrete surveys and investigation as the basis of his conclusions in
historical research. As people have said, Chen Su-ching was a patriotic and outstanding educator,
a man of letters, and a tireless scholar who bravely scaled the loftiest peaks of learning.

